The defect of the perforin granule system in cytotoxic T lymphocytes of atopic patients--are perforin reduction and hyperreleasability of clinical relevance?
Perforin-containing lytic granules are secretory lysosomes of cytotoxic lymphocytes. They act as a negative regulator of activated T cells, control immunoglobulin production, contribute to the regulation of the TH1/TH2 balance, and occupy a central role in anti-viral defense mechanisms. This review focuses on recent evidence for a fundamental defect in the lymphocytic perforin system of atopic patients, namely perforin reduction and the hyperreleasability of perforin granules. These findings are set in relation to the immune imbalance in atopy, which is characterized by a weakly restrained proliferation of allergen-specific T and B cells, a predominance of Ttype-2 cytokines, and an increased susceptibility to cutaneous infections. In the context of the wellknown defect of secretory lysosomes in mast cells and keratinocytes of atopic patients, the possibility of a cell type-independent major pathological factor in atopy is discussed: pan-cellular reduction and hyperreleasability of secretory lysosomes.